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Virginia Lee, 
Wallace West 
WedAlChurcI 

The wedding of Miss Virgini. 
Mae Lee to Wallace I. West wa! 

»w-emnized yesterday afternoon, 
at 5:30 o’clock at the First Bap- 
tist church here. The Rev. Sankey 
Lee Blanton, pastor, performed 
the double ring ceremony. 

The chancel of the cnurch was 

banked with palms and cybodiurr 
fern. Large vases of white gladiolia 
stood in the center of the chancel 
flanked on either side by tall 
vwhite tapers in seven-branchsel 
candelebra. 

Prior to the ceremony Henri 
Emurian, organist, rendered a pro- 
gram of nupital music. The tra- 
ditional wedding marches by Wag- 
ner and Mendelsohn were used. 
The recessional was closed with a 

portion of Btcthoven's “Hymn oi 

Joy” from his Ninth Symphony. 
Th bride was attended by her 

ilster, Miss Daisy Lee of Fayette- 
ville, as maid-of-hor.or. Her ma- 

tron-of-honer was Mrs. James N. 
Myers and brides-maids were Miss 
Tommie McNaijj of Tar Heel, Miss 
Sara Mintz and Miss lone Pinner, 
both of Wilmington. Little Miss 
Rosann Freed attended the bride 
as flower girl. 

Jack Page West attended Ml 
brother as best man. Groomsmen 
were Rupert Bryan, Buster Dande- 
lake, and Charles and Edwin West, 
brothers of the bridegroom. Mas- 
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ringbearer. 
The bride entered the church 

with her father by whom she was 

given in marriage. She was love- 

ly in the gown of white Duchess 
satin, fashioned on princess lines 
with bands of Chantilly forming 
panels extending from shoulder to 
hem line. The gown was maae 

with deep sweetheart neckline, fit- 
ted bodice, long pointed sleeves 
and full skirt which formed long 
court train. Her full length veil of 
bridal illusion fell gracefully from 
a Mary Queen gf, Scot coronet of 
starched Chantilly lace. She car- 

ried an arm bouquet' of white 
bride’s rose showered with atep- 
hanotis. 

Miss Daisy Lee, maid-of-honor, 
wore a gown of Petal Pink illusion 
fashioned with deep square neck- 
line, fitted bodice and short sleeves 
edged with ruffling. The skirt was 

very full with wide ruffles begin- 
ning at the back of the waistline 
and extending to the floor and 
around the hem. She carried an 

arm bouquet of pink carnations 
tied with matching pink tulle. Her 
hair arrangement was of pink car- 

nations. 
Mrs. James N. Myers, matron- 

cf-honor, wore a gown fashioned 
on identical lines as the maid’s 
in only heavenly blue. She also 
carried an arm bouquet of pink 
carnations with catching tulle and 
wore pink carnations in her haid. 

The bridesmaids wore identica 
gowns in maize and their bouquet: 
and hair arrangements were identi 
cal to the maid-of-honor. 

Little Miss Rosann Freed wore 

a gown identical to the other at 
tendants in maize, and carried ar 

old fashioned nosegay of paste: 
spring flowers. Master Douglas 
Myers, ringbearer carried a white 
satin pillow on which the rings 
rested. 

Mrs Lee, mother of the bride, 
was attended in a navy blue af- 
ternoon dress with white trim. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of pink 
roses. 

Mrs. West, mother of the bride- 
groom, wore an afternoon dress oi 
purple trimmed with beading, and 

a corsage of orchids. 

Immediately following the cere- 

mony, a reception was held by 
the bride’s parents at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Williamson. The house 
was beautifully decorated through- 
out with lovely spring flowers. The 
wedding cake centered the dining 
room table which was covered 
with a lace cloth. Candles burned 
insilver candlesticks on th$ table. 

Later in the evening the couple 
left for a wedding trip. For travel- 
ing, Mrs West wore a powder blue 
wool suit, with pink blouse and 
black accessories. Her corsage 
was of white roses taken from 
her wedding bouquet. After their 
wedding trip the couple will Be 
at home at 244 Pinecrest Parkway, 
Lake Forest. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvington Briscoe Lee, 
of Tar Heel. She is a graduate of 
the Tar Heel High school and Kings 
Business college in Raleigh. She 
has made her home in Wilmington 
for the past two years and was 
connected with the New Hanover 
Board of Education. 

Mr. West is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harper West, Sr., of 
this city. He graduated from New 
Hanover High school and Wake 
Forest college, and holds a position 
with the New Hanover Board of 
Education. 

Among those who entertained 
Miss Lee prior to her wedding abe: 
Miss lone Pinner, Miss Sara Mint*, 
Mrs. Martha Bennett, Mrs. Jamei 
N. Myers, Miss Pat McClenny, 
Miss Virginia McClenny, Misa 
Sadie Lee, Miss Becky Brockman, 
Miss Marjorie Bailey, and Mr». 
Neva Allen, of Tar Heel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie N. Boney. 

* * * 

New Hanover Zone 
Of Methodist Zone 

To Hold Conference 
The New Hanover Zone of Meth- 

odist Women of the North Carolina 
conference will meet at Trinity 
church, Wilmington, on Thursday, 
April 12, at 10 o’clock. Mrs. Leon 
L. Motte, zone leader, will preside. 
Mrs. N. P. Edens, of Maysville, 
district secretary, will attend and 
take part on the program. Rev. 
Kermit Wheeler, pastor of Winter 
Park Methodist church, will be 
the principal speaker. Others tak- 
ing part on the program will be 
Rev. Fred W. Paschall, Mrs. A. D. 
Craig, Mrs. G. T. Farrar, and Miss 
Mary Nichols of Wilmington, and 
Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Southport. 

The New Hanover Zone embrac- 
es New Hanover, Pender, and 
Brunswick counties and all Meth- 
odist women are invited to attend. 
As the district conferences will not 
be held this spring a good atten- 
dance is urged. 

* * • 

Slate President 
Will Attend Meet 

Of Rebekah Degree 
The regular meeting of Rebekah 

Degree I.O.O.F. will be held Thurs- 
day evening with Mrs. Ethel J. 
Clapp of Burlington, president of 
the state assembly as special 
guest. 

Members of the local organiza- 
tion and visitors in the city mem- 

bers of the degree are invited. Fol- 
lowing the meeting an" informal 
reception will be given for Mrs. 
Clapp. 

* * * 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Moose, of 

Oleander Courts apartments, an- 

nounce the birth of a son, Robert 
Lecky Moose, at the Marion Sprunt 
annex of James Walker Memorial 
hospital on March 18. 

MRS. WALLACE I. WEST, who before her marriage yesterday 
afternoon at the First Baptist church, was Miss Virginia Mae Lee, 
aaugnter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lee of Tar Heel. Mr. West is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West of Wilmington. 

Jennie Shepard, 
J. S. McGluskey 
Engaged To Wed 

Mrs. Anne Liles announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Jen- 
nie Grant Shepard, to James Stan- 

ley McCiuskey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. McCiuskey of Opelika, Ala. 

Miss Shepard is the daughter of 
T A. Shepard of Wilmington. 

The wedding will take place with- 
in the near future. 

* • • 

Home Demonstration 
Schedule Announced 

The Home I>emon*tration 
agent’s schedule for this week will 

be as follows: 
Monday—Office. 
Tuesday — Murraysville Home 

Demonstration club, 10 o’clock; 
Winter Park Senior Girls 4-H 
club. Office p m. 

Wednesday—Winter Park Junior 
4-F club; Wrightsboro Girls 4-H 

club; Kures Beach Home Demon- 

stration club 2:30 o’clock. 
Thursday — Lake Forest Home 

Demonstration club, 10 o’clock; 
Castle Haynes Home Demonstra- 
tion club, 2:30 o’clock. 

Friday — Office a.m. Oak Hill 
4-H club. 

Saturday: Office. 
All Home Demonstration club 

members and 4-H club members 
are asked to bring clothing for Na- 
tional Clothing Relief Drive to local 
meetings during the month of Ap- 
ril. 

* * • 

Local Junior Red 
Cross Chapter To 
Collect Hangers 

Mr*. Qaorga lUtchaU. chairman 
of the Junior Red Cros* ahapter 
here, recently received a long dis- 
tance call from the Red Cross area 
office in Atlanta asking for 5,000 
coat hangers paper or metal, to 
be used by th; Army. 

Mrs. Mitchell stated that if each 
school child will take at least one 
coat hanger to their school this 
will help considerably In the col- 
lection. All adults may turn their 
coat hangers into the Red Cross 
office 12 Customhouse building. 

War Finance Committee 
To Hold District Meets 

SPRAY, April 7. — In prepara- 
tion for the seventh war loan cam- 

paign, the women’s division of the 
North Carolina war finance com- 

mittee will hold six meetings this 
month in various parts of the 

state, it was announced today by 
Mrs. Karl Bishopric, of Spray, 
women’s chairman. 

Mrs. Nancy G. Robinson, of 
Jackson, Miss., regional adviser 
for the southeastern states, and 

Mrs. Bishopric will attend all 
these meetings, to confer with lo- 
cal lea'ders about campaign plans. 

A meeting of all state vice chair- 
men and regional chairman will 
be held on the afternoon and eve- 

ning of April 18 and the following 
day at Hotel Charlotte in Char- 
lotte. Mrs. George H. Roberts, of 
Charlotte, and Mrs. Charles F. 
Gold, of that region, will be in 
charge. 

County chairmen and others in 
the various sections of the state 

will meet at the following five 

group meetings: 
April 20, Hendersonville, Mrs. 

John S. Forrest and Mrs. H. 
Bueck, regional chairmen, direct- 

ing. 
April 24, Southern Pines, Mrs. 

P. P. McCain, regional chairman, 
in charge. 

April 25, Fayetteville, Mrs. D. 
S. Currie, regional chairman, di- 
recting. 

April 26, Tarboro, Mrs. J. T. 

Sadler and Mrs. E. B. Borden, 
III, regional chairmen, directing. 

Robert Weede, 
M e t ropolilan , 

Star, To Sing I 
The fourth and final concert of 

the 1944-45 season of the Wilming- 
ton Community Concert association 
will be on Monday evening, April 
16, when Robert Weede, baritone 
of the Metropolitan Opera com- 

pany and star of numerous radio 
programs, will be heard in the 
high school auditorium. 

The concert begin at 8:30 o’clock 
and is open only to members of 
the association, however tifckets are 

transferable. 
* * * 

Missionary Circles 
Of St. Paul’s Meet 

The circles of the Women’s Mis- 
sionary Society of St. Paul’s Luth- 
eran church will meet Monday, 
April 9 in the parish house at 4 

o’clock, except Cirele 3. 
1, Mrs. C. H. Buttleman, leader. 
2, Mrs. J. B. Heidt, leader, Mrs. 

J. H. Brunjes, hostess. 
3, Mrs. Fred Newber, leader, 

Sunday following the service, in 
the Drener Memorial room, Mrs. 
Thomas Polvogt and Miss Berta 
Steljes, hostesses. 

4, Mrs. W. P. Roudabush, lead- 
er, Miss Marie Martens, hostess. 

5, Mrs. Mangels von Oesen, lead- 
er, Mrs. C. Newton, hostess. 

Miss Boylan Working 
In Washington Library 

BOSTON, April 7. — Miss Mar- 

;aret Boylan, daughter of Mr. and 

Irs. George Boylan, 9 South 
’ourth street, Wilmington, has be- 

gun a two weeks period of pra >. 

tice work at the Public Library of 
the District of Columbia, Washing, 
ton, D. C.; where she was as. 

signed by the school of library 
science at Simmons College. 

Miss Boylan is a graduate stu- 
dent at Simmons. 
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J Prices include Mtwf fox. 

Zo ckerisH 
Her bright and shining diamond, 
with promise has the gleom of o happy 
tomorrow ... in today's most famous 
diamond ... a “Keepsake.” The Keepsake 
Certificate of Guarantee and Registration, 
the nationally established price and the 
name "Keepsake” in the ring ore assur- 

ance of high standards of quality and 
value. See the many new Keepsakes in 
oor collection in a wide range of styles 
gad prices* 

T T CtNOINE registered ~1 

Keepsake 
D I A M O N D RING 

HUGGINS, Jewelers 
125 PRINCESS STREET 

I'M• n<Muit ^wun 

/ 

Simply wet it with Canute Water. A few applications 1 
will completely re*color it similar to its former natural I 
shade. In one day if you wish. 

_ 
Curl, wave or \ I 

shampoo your hair without risk to its flattering new ( M 
color or naturally soft texture. Primp just once a 

\ month and KEEP it young-looking. HI 

anute UlaterKj 
Leading dealers * Pure, colorless and crystal-clear. • 30yeari without injur. Ifl 
in most of Amer- to a .ingle user. • REALLY SAFE! Skin test NOT needed. !■ 
ica’s largest cities • Proved harmless at one of America s Greatest Universities. mkM 

w.“?"ha“S" No other product can make all these claims PI 
ocher hair color- g Application Size_—_$1.15 at drug stores VVfll 
ic.gs combined! ■U 

SPECIAL REDUCTION 
ON SLIGHTLY SOILED AND SHOPWOBN 

These are brand new A If H I 1 T IT 
mattresses that have * 

become nightly soil- 

MATTRESSES 
AND 

BOX SPRINGS 
FLOOR TO rout A 

~7—. jt 

jfC* 
.trip J'\ * kill IN THE MORNING V 

Feeling "Like a Million" • • I 
/ou can't spend the night on the floor B 
and wake up full of pep and vitality. B 
Nor can you sleep on a hard, lumpy B 
mattress and feel right when morning ^B 
dawns ^A 

An unusual opportunity for you to \ 
acquire a quality mattress and fine I 
box spring at a price that means j 
a substantial saving. Mattress fill- I 
ed with sanitary all-white cotton I 
enclosed in excellent ticking. M 
Matching box spring also of high JL 
quality. JmSlIlL 

BUY 

WAR BONDS 
MATCHING 

BOX SPRING 

The Wilmington Furniture Co. 
“THE OLD RELIABLE* 

! > r 
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From Florida To Maine... 
From Maine To California 

Come These Truly 

Inspired 
Fashions! 

Colors as bright as sunlit gardens: fabrics 
as enduring as the rugged coastline: fash- 
ions as flattering as can be seen on any Hol- 
lywood set or at Malibu! These are the kind 
of clothes we offer you, truly inspired for 
women in every state of the union to enjoy 
and look lovely in for this summer. 

SPORTS and BEACH WEAR 
To Live In ... To Play In ... Now Thru Summer 

SLACK SUITS 
PLAY SUITS 

SLACKS 
SHORTS 

BATHING SUITS 
SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 

—and Of Course A Vast 

Array of New 

COTTON 

FROCKS 
—See Them Tomorrow 

-If—1 11 11 If/ 
SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT- 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE | 


